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August 28, 1971

Mr. H. A. Perkins, Supt.
Buildings and Grounds
Campus
Dear Mr. Perkiner
I am pleased to enclose your budget for the 1971-72
school year.

If you have questions concerning the budget, please
contact me in peraon.

very truly yours,

Alvin I. Thomas
President
AIT/maw

Encloaure

-·
June 24, 1971

Mr. H. A. Perkins, Supt.
Buildings and Grounds
Campus

Dear Mr. Perkins:

e are very proud to announce that construction on the fire
station has been completed. We are currently waiting for th
facility to be formally turned over to us. However, we can
begin to finish the lands~aping ork on this facility.
I shall be pleased if you would take the necessary steps to
inspect the facility and give me a proposal of what you feel
should be done to make the surroundings most attractive. I
shall also be pleased if you would start a regular maintenance
program on the grounds immediately surrounding the Fire Station
Building.
I am sure that you join me in a great sense of pride on the
beauty that this facility will bring to our grounds.
May I hear from you on this matter as soon as possible.

Very truly yours,

Alvin I. 'rhomas
President
AIT/maw
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to bring me up-to-date, a

will be helpful.

Very truly yours,

lvin I. Thomas
Pr aid nt

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHA'~-JICAL COLLEGE
Prairie View, Texas
THE PRESIDE::\'T:
I respectfully request permission to be absent from the College from. 6:00 AM Se_p_tember 27...2.._~19700_ _ _ _ _ __
to ...~.:Q.0.

Oct.ob.ez:... 2.......... 9.Z.Q_.

________

for the purpose oLA~.t.~!ldt~&...t.h.~_J.9.1.Q.S..Q.~&~~.~.1!-J.Q~

J?c.::: .·s ...!.n. Philadelphia .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Satisfactory provision has been made for performing my duties during my absence as follows:Mr • H. Lee, Grounds

rore!"'..zn & .r ... W._.. Jae

~.QP,_,_?.µ,p_~r.! ... Cust .

S~rv •.. The travel involved in this request is ~ ) on College Business,

and the College will(~) be expected to meet the expense. I® (do not) request permission to use my automobile for the above
trip and college mileage for its use.
Expenses to be charged against ... _U -lJ~.~-~~~~!~ trative Building~ & Grounds Mai~~n~_n_c_e.c___ Account
A nroved:

~/~j

-~

. -·-·--·-·-,,,,,,·-------s -:-,~ .
Hc~<l o · Dcpart.,1cn t

- - - - · - - - -----···----·-··-···-----

Dcan of School
President

,J

NoTE.-All requests must be made a reasonable time in advance. Leaves.of-absence are not necessary for the period from noon Saturday to 8:00 A.M. Monday, unless the trip is of an official nature.

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
Prairie View, Texas

APPLICATION FOR OUT OF STATE TRAVEL AUTHORITY
September 11 , l 9ZQ__

~O T""tlE P~SIDE~
a .m.

I respectfully request to bea .out
of the state f r o m ~ m.

1970
to
8 : 00
~
October 2 , 191.Q.._ for
t· e purpose of Attending the 1970 Congress for Recreati ao and Parks
Septe~':>er 27,

Associ~tion in

Philadelpbie

Destination

Philadelphia Civic Center-Philadelphia

Justification for the travel is as follows: To become current
on the whole field o~ oarks, g~ounds maintenance
tnat they will play in our environment.

and

recreat1oo

':11 ic travel. is on (official ) ( r ~ ~ business .

will)

-r...,;,,;•_

~...

.. e ex ecte

and

the roJe

The College

to meet the expenses.

I (='!:....~-~) (shall not) receive funds for the above travel from
non-college source . I s all be paid for (~ ) (all) of ce
c.bove travel fron non-college funds as follows:
Source o f Payraent
17-115 Administrative Buildings and Grounds
Items: ~r vel ( )
Ex~ns~s ( _ X))
i,/ . _ ,_1·,.
,:_/

____ ________
~~

Name ' •

Title

.-..

........

Suoerintendent of Bu1 Jdings

& Gro nds Y.aintenance

S.iperintendent

Dea.. of Schoo

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445

September 15, 1970
Office of
THE PRESIDENT

Mr. Harold Perkins, Supt.
Buildings and Grounds
Campus
Dear Mr. Perkins:
I am not familiar with this program.
I am sure that you may wish to bring me up-to-date, an
informal conference will be helpful.
Very truly yours,

Alvin I. Thomas
President
AIT/rlm
Enclosures

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445

September 26, 1970
Department of
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

Dr. A. I. Thomas, President

Prairie View A & M College
Prairie View, Texas 77445
Dear Dr. Thomas:
This is advise that I can be reached hy telephone at the below
address as of September 27, 1970 through October 1, 1970.
The Benjamin Franklin Hotel
Chestnut Street at Ninth
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19105
Sincerely yours,

Harold A. Perkins, Superintendent
of Buildings & Grounds Maintenance
HAP/elb

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRI CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445

September 25, 1970
Depa,-tment of
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

Dr. A. I. Thomas, President
Prairie View A & M College
Prairie View, Texas 77445
Dear Dr • Thomas :
Listed below are the names of the individuals that will act in
my absence during the week of September 20, 1970 through October
1, 1970.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Howard Lee, Grounds Maintenance Foreman
Andrew J. King, Assistant Grounds Maintenance Foreman
Willie L. Jackson, Supervisor of Custodial Services
Charles Watson, Assistant Supervisor of Custodial Services.

~

Harold A. Perkins, Superintendent of
Buildings & Grounds Maintenance
HAP/elb

cpt

r. H. A. Perkins
Supt. Buildings and Grounds
Campus
Dear Mr. Perkins:
I am pleased that you have received your invitation
from rs. Lyndon B. Johnson to articipate in the
a · rds luncheon at the LBJ State Park on October 2,
1970.
I wa

pleased to recorrJnend your name together with

Mr. Oliver Le,is for this honor.
y recommendation
nt through r. Larry To.
ho is a personal

friend of Mrs. Johnson. Mr. Temple is a friend of
Prairi T!ew A. an M. Colle~ and is very interested
in our work.
I hope that you will be able to accept Mr. Johnson's
invitation and represent Prairie View A. and M. College
at this •ignificant event.
With warmest wiahe•, I am
Very truly yours,

Alvin I. Thoma ■
Pr sident

AIT/cmp
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1r. Perkins:

I am pleased that you have received your invitation
from Mrs. Lyndon n. Johnson to participate in the
c.·r:ards luncheon at the LDJ State Park on October 2,
1970.
I "ra~ ple . ed to recorr.rnend ycur name together with
Mr. Oliver Lewis for this honor. My recommendation
went throu h r. L~rry TCn;'le who i a -ersonal
friend of rs. Johnson. Mr. Tere le is a frien of
Prairie iew A. and • Colleg and is very intere ted
in our work.

I hope that you will be able to accept rs. Johnson's
invitation and represent Prafrie View A. and M. College
at this significant event.
ith w rmest wishes, I am

Very truly yours,

Alvin I. Thomas
Pre id nt
IT/cmp

Becau1.ie I know 06 you~ pa~:ticula4 in:te4e.J.>:t
in the imp4ovemen.t 06 envi4onmen.t, I hope you
can accept my invitation to an a.Wa.4dl.i lunc~eon
a..t 1pm on Octobe4 2nd at :the LBJ State Pa4k on
Highway 290 nea.4 Stonewall.
On .tfLat occa.1.iion, we. w,i_ll be. hono4ing the.
Te.xa1.i Highway Ve.pa,L:tme.n:t ma.in.tena.n.ce. 6o4eman who
ha1.i done. the. mo1.i.t out1.ita.ndin.g job ,ln. highway
beauti6icat,lon. Th,i,1.i ,i,1.i a. p4ojec.t ve.4y clo-0e.
.to my hea4.t and .the. 4e.Mon I have. ,lnitia.ted an
awa.4d 604 .that pu4po1.ie.. I am Mking a 6e.w 06
tho1.ie. who a4e. mo1.it di4e.c.tly conce.4ned o4 actively
,ln:te.4el.i.ted in ma.king .the highwa.y1.i 06 Texa1.i mo4e.
ple.a.1.ia.n:t to join me 604 .thl-0 6-lM.t ce4e.mony.
Since. 1.ipa.ce. i1.i limi.te.d, I would app4e.ua.te
it 1.io much 16 you could no.tify my 1.ie.C4e:ta.4y,
M-l-0-0 Hele.ne. Lindow, Fe.de.4a.l 0 00 ice. Building,
Au1.i.tin, Texa.-0 78701 by Se.ptembe.~ 211.i:t.

M4. H. A. Pe.4k-ln1.i
Supe~in.te.nde.n:t 06 Build-lng1.i and G4oundl.i
P4a.-l4-le. Vie.w A & M College
P4a-l4-le. Vie.w, ~e.xa.1.i
·
Se.p:tembe.4 1, 1970

Sept mber 19, 1970
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Pr i:dent
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October 1, 197

Mr. H. A.
kina
Superintendent
Buildillg ■ and Ground
caapua
Dear Mr. Perkinaa

The Prairie Viw Marching and ia developi
the leaderahi of Mr. J. P. Mosley.

aaalat ua greatly if you woul proa
to
ly line off the ■ tripe• on th pr ctia aarchiJ'ICJ

You can

The band will then be able to practice under the light.
Pleaae try to get thi• don

rc:mptly.

Very truly

your ■,

Alvin I. 'l'hC>lla■
Preaident
I

c

Mr. J.P.

08

e

Mr. Harold Perkins, Member
Homecoming Planning Co ittee
Prairie View A&M Coll g
Prairie View, Texas

Dear Mr. Perkins:
A job well done speaks for itself.
The success of the 1970 Homecoming was sr>oken loud and
clear.
For all the little things and big things which ynu lid

to make Homecoming a success, I am e rr.onally g rate ful.
ery truly yours ,

Alvin I.

President
AIT/pam

ho a~

J\me

Mr. B.

21, 1 71

• Perkiu, SUpt.

uildinga an4

G:-,fl~•

Caftl)Ue

Dear Mr. Perkina:
Ther is apparently a DN4 to increaae the pick-up of
tr ah at reaidence halla.
You. may have already antici t d tbla need. If you
have not, please begin a pick- p twice a
y tall
r eidenee hall• and other points of heavy uaag • 'l'he
moming pick-up ahould be betwe n 9:30 .m. and 11:30
a •• The afternoon pick-up between 2,00 p.m. and
4:00 p.m.

Pleas

cknowledge.
V ry truly your••

Alvin x. 'thomaa
r aident

cc: Den Leroy Marion
Dean R.L •• E D

June 2, 1971

Kr. • 4 . ferld.na
Superintendent of Bvildlnge & Ground•
rratrie View 4.
• Colle1
Prairie ~1ev, %esa•

iDt8IUIDCe

Dear Hr. Peddna:
Aa a follov-up to your letter of June 23, 1 should be
pleased if you would gt
a liat of c011Cemed peraou which
ve •hould call to ether to meet on t
1011 was
•ituatf.oo
er at frairle View A. and M. College and t
Prairi View
co11121111d.ty. Aa soon as t receive thta Hat, I Will writ to
the persona aaking for a meeting
th1 problem.

Thank you for your iatereat ta this mo•t iJllportant
upect of our eanroaaent.

Very truly your•,

:llYin 1. 'l'homaa

Preaident
llT/w.h

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445

June 2 3, 19 71
Department of
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

Dr. A. I. Thomas, President
Prairie View A & M College
Prairie View, Texas 77445
Dear Dr. Thomas:
This is to acknowledge your letter of June 21st, relative to
the need for additional garbage pick-up at the residence
halls and the campus in general.
At our recent conference on June 15th, I expressed a fear that
this situation would develop as a result of the recent passing
of a city ordinance concerning disposal of solid waste in the
city of Hempstead, Texas.
We have already put into operation additional garbage pick-up
procedures to cope with this new situation.
I do hope that in the very near future we can meet with the
"concerned citizens" to discuss all of the aspects of handling
solid waste. Also initiate educational programs that will
instill the need for environment preservations in the young
people.
It is my belief that the concerned citizen, can play an important
role by setting up guide lines for the handling of solid waste
and that the enforcement official make people obey the
environmental pollution laws.

H. A. Perkins, Superintendent of
Buildings & Grounds Maintenance
HAP/elb

May 12, 1971

Mr. Harold Perkins, supt.
Buildings and Grounds
Campus

Dear Mr. Perkinas
'11le Annual commencement Exercise is one of the moat beautiful convocation• of the year.
Please proceed to arrange the Field House so that it gives
the public the beat possible appearance.
Flowers! Good chair arrangement! Cleanliness! Removal of
gymnastic and physical education equipment froa the
floor, etc.

sJJa

I know that you will make the appearance of this commencement the greatest.

Very truly yours,

Alvin I. Thomas
President
AIT/maw

May 12, 1971

Mr. Harold Perkins, supt.
Buildings and Grounds
Campus

Dear Mr. Perkins:
'rhe Annual c011111encement Exercise is one of the most beauti-

ful convocation• of the year.
Please proceed to arrange the Field House so that it gives
the public the beat possible appearance.
Flowers 1 Good chair arrangement l Cleanliness l Removal of
~ gymnastic and physical education equipment fr0111 the
floor, etc.
I know that you will make the appearance of this commencement the greatest.

. Very truly yours,

Alvin I. Thomas
President
AIT/maw
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REOOMMINDED SPECIAL PROJECTS

1.

Library

1.s

$

3 Million

Million Challenge

1.s

2.

Engi neerinq

3.

Campus Improvements

4.

Friends Building

300,000

5.

Continuing Education Center

1.5 Million

6.

All Faiths Chapel

1.5 Million

7.

Allied Medical and Health Sciences

Million

:;500,000

2 Million

Challenge Grant

a.

Center for Study of Neqro Culture in
Texas Heritage

500,000

9.

Health Center

500,000

10.

Fine Arts Complex

a.
b.
c.

Million

Audi tori um
Theater
Music

d.

Drama

e.

Art

11. Memorial Student Center
Addition to Buildinq
12.

2

1.5 Million

Donni tory Buildinq
New Buildinq

Men's
Women's

2.5 Million
2.5 Million

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445

June 30, 1971
Depal'tment of
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

Dr. A. I. Thomas, President
Prairie View A & M College
Prairie View, Texas 77445

Dear Dr. Thomas :
Reference is made to your letter of June 24th concerning the
landscaping of the Fire Station and the development of the
land areas adjacent to this structure.
I am now in the process of developing a landscape plan to
present to you for your approval in the next few days.
Sincerely yours,

~7d-?~
H. A. Perkins, Superintendent of
Buildings & Grounds Maintenance

HAP/elb
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1th kind •t regards, I
very tru y your•,

Alvin I. Thoma•
Preaident
AIT/maw

Attachment

DEPARTMENT OF GROUNDS MA I NTENANCE & CUSTODIAL SERVICES PLANNED
WORK PROGRAM FOR AUGUST 1971
A.

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE

I.

Resod lawn area of Suarez & Collins Dormitories.
A.

Install protective barriers on lawn area of
Suarez & Collins Dormitories.

II.

Repaint all curbs

III.

Repaint lines in parking lots-also on streets.

IV.

Upgrade lawn area of Evans, Anderson and Crawford
Dormitories.

V.

Fill in pot holes and cavities in roads.

VI.

Move piles of debris about the campus.

B.

CUSTODIAL SERVICES

I.

Strip floors and rewax.

II.

Wash walls in classrooms and hallways.

III.

Remove cobwebs from walls and ceilings.

IV.

Wash windows and venetian blinds.

V.

Shampoo carpets where necessary.

VI.

Polish furniture in offices and classrooms.

VII.

Clean light fixtures.
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gutters on campus loop.

